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Non-technical Summary
The internationalisation of corporate R&D is an opportunity for firms to reach local knowledge and expertise which is distributed globally. Firms' innovation activities which are carried out abroad comprise either the localization of uniform products to local needs with locally available knowledge or the whole product development process including R&D.
The aim of the paper is to show how internal firm capabilities as well as external forces from the firm's business and national innovation environment impact on the firm's decision to carry out different innovation activities abroad. The analysis is based on around 1200 firms headquartered in Germany. A second step observes whether the effects of the potential internal and external driving factors vary by the host country.
The results show that especially firms with developed absorptive capacities and international experience are more likely to shift R&D intensive innovation activities abroad such as research and the conception/construction of new products. For the internationalisation of later stage innovation activities such as the manufacturing of new products or the implementation of new processes international experience as well as experience with intellectual property rights are required firm capabilities. The national innovation environment with high innovation costs and lack of labour contributes to the firm's decision to set up manufacturing capacities for new products abroad. The competition in the home market has a limited influence or even hinders firms to internationalise their innovation activities.
For the effect of the analysed internationalisation drivers per host country it could be shown that firms that innovate in countries with medium developed knowledge levels need pronounced export experience and in-house R&D activities than firms that innovate in advanced countries or nations with marginal knowledge levels. However, firms that plan to innovate in China should also engage in international R&D activities to further develop their international contacts. High innovation costs in the home country seem to motivate firms to innovate in medium knowledge countries while price competition fosters innovation activities in advanced knowledge economies but hinders firms to innovate in China. The overall conclusion emphasizes the capability driven decisions of firms to innovate abroad and not being forced predominantly by fierce competition or the lack of innovation resources in the home country. 
Das Wichtigste in Kürze

Introduction
Globalisation has been reshaping the business environment of firms. The corporate response to the increased openness of economies is the ongoing trend to internationalise business processes. Foreign markets allow international firms to achieve scale advantages and to source international assets, including knowledge. As a consequence, firms can enlarge their market size and use internationally dispersed knowledge resources to enhance their competitiveness. Internationalising innovation will allow firms to enlarge their knowledge base by obtaining knowledge, technology and skills from other locations than their home market, potentially contributing to more ambitious and more efficient innovation efforts. By acquiring knowledge from other places firms can overcome knowledge constraints in the home country.
Furthermore, approaching new markets often requires innovation designs which are adjusted to the specific environment in these markets. Developing or adapting such innovations at the location of potential customers may be more effective. Moreover, market success of new products depends not only on technological superiority or customer-tailored solutions but also on price-efficiency.
However, firms might not take the risks of shifting business operations away from the centre if their competitive environment and the need to overcome shortcomings in the national innovation environment forced them in some way. Beside these potential pushing forces firms might possess capabilities and resources that enable them to perform innovation activities abroad. This paper aims to spot both firm specific factors and characteristics of the home innovation environment in their influence to locate innovation activities abroad. Most of the literature on internationalisation of innovation neglects the competitive forces and R&D attractiveness of the home location and focuses on host country advantages. Furthermore, existing studies concentrate on R&D and neglect later-stage innovation activities carried out at foreign subsidiaries. This paper attempts to enrich the empirical literature by employing a large data set on the internationalisation decisions of German firms from various sectors by considering different types of innovation activities: R&D, product design, production of new products and services as well as investments in new processes.
Closely related to the decision to carry out innovation activities abroad is the location decision since it also reflects firm intentions. The trend to set up corporate innovative capacities in developing countries, especially in the Asian region, has been witnessed in recent studies (UNCTAD, 2005) . However, developing regions are underrepresented in most of the existing studies. This paper will assist in identifying country effects of the driving forces on the decision to locate research and innovation activities in countries with different levels of knowledge (country clubs as proposed by Castellacci and Achibugi, 2008) as well as a specific analysis for innovation investments in China, Eastern Europe, Western Europe and North America. Summing up, the paper explores three research questions: To which extent do firm capabilities, the level of home market competition and local innovation disadvantages drive a firm's decision to engage in international innovation activities? Do these determinants differ by type of innovation activity? Do these determinants differ with respect to the stage of economic development of the host country?
In the next section the theoretical background of the topic is presented while section 3 describes the data and the measurement of model variables. Chapter 4 presents the results of empirical analyses of the drivers of internationalisation of innovation whereas the geographic destinations and the impact of the driving forces on the location decision of international R&D is shown in section 5. Section 6 summarises the main findings and concludes with management recommendations.
Literature Review and Hypotheses
This paper is built on the stream of literature about internationalisation of R&D including motives, strategies and barriers that affect internationalisation decisions, determinants of internationalising innovation activities as well as the geographic scope of international R&D activities.
Internationalisation of corporate R&D
The internationalisation of firms is an ongoing trend which is encouraged by the increased openness of economies, the rise of new world players and the firm's need for new sources of competitiveness. It has been pointed out that the pace of internationalising R&D is accelerating and supported by advances in ICT and transport (UNCTAD, 2005) .
Globalisation of firms' innovation activities has also been a major research topic for a long time (OECD, 2008; OECD, 2007; UNCTAD 2006; UNCTAD, 2005; Veugelers et al., 2005; Brockhoff, 1998; Granstrand et al., 1993; Pearce, 1989) . One stream relates to the drivers and motives for engaging in innovation activities abroad, in particular with regard to R&D (Dunning, 1994; Kuemmerle, 1999; Narula and Zanfei, 2005; Dunning and Narula, 1995; Pearce, 1999; Pearce and Papanastassiou, 1999; Patel and Vega, 1999; Le Bas and Sierra, 2002; Hakanson and Nobel, 1993; Chesnais, 1992) .
A firm's decision to internationalise its innovation activities may be related to three motives (Granstrand et al., 1993) : knowledge seeking, market seeking and efficiency seeking. Knowledge seeking firms aim at exploiting a country's endowment with certain research capacities or technologies in order to augment its existing knowledge assets. Establishing innovation activities on site facilitates the access to foreign knowledge and its integration into firm-internal processes (Cantwell and Piscitello, 2005) . Market seekers aim to access foreign markets in order to sell their innovations, i.e. to exploit their existing knowledge assets. This often requires adaptations of technologies to local environments and preferences, including user-producer interactions (Pearce 1992 (Pearce , 1999 Pearce and Papanastassiou, 1999) . Innovation activities in the foreign market certainly ease this "localisation" of product innovations. Efficiency seeking firms are primarily interested in reducing costs of innovation activities by performing activities in countries with a lower price/productivity ratio for innovation inputs, particularly human capital. It has been shown that firms often follow more than one motive and recent studies illustrate the trend towards R&D intensive subsidiaries abroad (OECD, 2008; Alcáer and Chung, 2002; Kogut and Chang, 1991) .
Depending on the motives to internationalise innovation activities, a firm's R&D and innovation units abroad will serve different purposes. There are a number of studies that aimed to differentiate between different types of R&D activities abroad. Ito and Wakasugi (2007) distinguish between support-oriented R&D and knowledge sourcing R&D, Dunning and Narula (1995) between asset-seeking and asset-exploiting purposes, whereas Kuemmerle (1997) differentiates between two international R&D strategy categories of R&D sites abroad. The home-base exploiting laboratory is in charge of the transfer of the existing knowledge of the home-base to the R&D unit abroad for local manufacturing and marketing (market and efficiency seeking). The home-base augmenting laboratory primarily aims to use the knowledge of the host country and transfer it to the home base (resource seeking). Nobel and Birkinshaw (1998) further distinguish international R&D active firms into local and international adaptors as well as international creators. While the category "international creators" is linked to the home-base augmenting firm characteristics following Kuemmerle (1997) , the local and international adaptors are both a counterpart to Kuemmerle's home-base exploiting theory. Local adaptors are basically local support units which have a rather limited role in R&D. Their mandate is mainly to facilitate technology transfer from the home base to the local manufacturing (Nobel and Birkinshaw, 1998) . Ito and Wagasuki (2007) follow up on this international R&D strategy research with an analysis of the determinants of firms and host countries which foster one or the other strategy. Related to this research are studies on the management of global R&D activities of multinationals (Gerybadze and Reger, 1999; (von Zedtwitz and Gassmann 2002) , Dodgson, 1993 Dodgson, , 2000 Kuemmerle, 1997; Ghoshal and Bartlett; 1988; Gupta and Govindarajan, 2000; Boutellier et al., 2000) . Another strand of literature emphasises the role of international co-operation in innovation, including research joint ventures, as a mechanism to exploit global opportunities for a firm's innovation activities (Haagedoorn, 1996 (Haagedoorn, , 2002 Veugelers, 1997; Cassiman and Veugelers, 2002) .
Studies on international technology spillovers are another direction of research which captures internationalisation issues in innovation (Veugelers and Cassiman, 2004; MacGarvie, 2005; Guellec and van Pottelsberghe, 2001; Lichtenberg and van Pottelsberghe, 1998; Coe and Helpman, 1995) .
Driving forces for international innovation activities
A number of studies have been dedicated to observe the question why some firms carry out innovation activities abroad and others do not. Viewing firms from their resource and knowledge base has been one perspective in the literature to explain firms' international R&D activities (Wernerfelt, 1984; Peteraf, 1993; Liebeskind, 1996; Grant, 1996) .
Internationalising innovation is a specific type of foreign direct investment (FDI).
Thus, the theory of the international firm and the determinants for FDI occurrence are also relevant for the investigation of a firm's decision to internationalise its innovation activities. The determinants of a firm's decision to internationalise business processes and their location choice for R&D facilities are combined in the OLI-model of Dunning (1981) . The "eclectic paradigm" combines ownership-specific (O), locationspecific (L) and internalising (I) advantages for a firm's decision to enter into economic activities beyond its domestic market. The ownership advantage refers to competitive advantages, resources and capabilities of a firm which can be capitalised abroad. They can be the result of domestic rivalry which pressures firms to constantly improve their business activities (Porter, 1990) . Fierce home market competition may result in a high level of product or service quality which makes entering international markets easier. The location-specific advantages refer to specific factor endowments of potential host countries (such as knowledge or skill resources, raw materials, climate, factor costs) which are difficult or costly to acquire through market transaction and form a location advantage in comparison with home country conditions. Localising their businesses in these host countries allows firms to utilise the country specific potentials. The internalising advantage of a firm refers to the added value which firms can gain when conducting business activities abroad by themselves in comparison with outsourced business processes to local firms abroad.
These three OLI-advantages capture the extent of company's and host countries' conditions and provide an instrument to evaluate the prerequisites for a successful internationalisation of business processes including R&D.
The design of the empirical analysis of the paper will follow the outline of the OLImodel and will therefore test the influence of internal resources, capabilities and experience, business and innovation environment on a firm's likelihood to internationalise its R&D.
Internal Resources
The internationalisation of corporate R&D is associated with a number of challenges.
While many multinational enterprises (MNEs) have acquired experience about foreign markets through exports, sales branches or production activities, managing international innovation processes is likely to be a different task which requires different capabilities (Le Bas and Sierra, 2002; Patel and Vega, 1999; Ito and Wagasuki, 2007) . Every firm has a different base of resources, including knowledge and level of experience, and therefore it develops a varying competence level. When it comes to establishing innovation activities abroad, the role of firm competitive advantages resulting from resources and capabilities becomes particularly important.
To be able to engage in international innovation activities innovative firms require certain capabilities to identify, absorb and use the knowledge available in host countries. Levinthal (1989, 1990) argue that the absorptive capabilities are developed while performing R&D activities internally. Only then firms possess the competence to recognize and to continue using the relevant knowledge outside their organisation. A high level of skilled employees will facilitate these organisational adaptations. It is thus assumed that:
Hypothesis 1: The internationalisation of R&D and innovation activities is driven by a firm's absorptive capacities.
For the confrontation with foreign cultures and business practices, technological competences might not be sufficient to cope with foreign business environments. The costs resulting from being a "stranger" in "a strange land" are summarized in the literature about liabilities of foreignness (Zaheer, 1995; Zaheer and Mosakowski, 1997; Mezias, 2002) . International experience of organisations can reduce the uncertainty arising from the exposure to unfamiliar situations and the distance to the home-base (Zaheer and Mosakowski, 1997) ; Harvey and Novicevic, 2000) .
Companies can gain the ability to adapt and cope with local challenges by increasing the organisation's international contacts through engaging in joint innovation projects with international partners or by exporting. Exporters, in addition, require more sophisticated knowledge than domestic suppliers (Ito and Wagasuki, 2007) . Therefore, it is anticipated that:
Hypothesis 2: Firms with international experience are more likely to decide to internationalise their innovation activities.
Competitive environment
The relationship between the competitive firm environment and corporate innovation activities is a field of contradictory research results. Starting from Schumpeter (1943) who finds a negative impact of competition on innovation more recent studies (Aghion et al., 2005) show an inverted U-shaped relationship between the level of competition and the innovative activities of firms which might try to escape competition by innovation. These findings confirm the earlier results of Scherer (1967) who also found an inverse U-shaped relationship between the intensity of competition and innovation. In the era of globalised competition the home market environment is supposed to drive the internationalisation of innovation activities of firms twofoldly:
On the one hand, the type and quality of competition may force firms to respond by leveraging the location advantages of the home and other countries. This will be particularly relevant in the event that firms experience increased competitive pressure in their home market due to strong price competition or due to the entry of new competitors. Firms that are subject to fierce competitive pressure may be compelled to access additional international knowledge pools in order to sustain or re-develop competitive advantages. On the other hand, domestic firms, on account of the globalisation of competition, increasingly face foreign competitors in their home market. These new rivals might have access to resources that firms lack in their home country. Therefore it is expected that:
Hypothesis 3: A high degree of competition in the home market propels the likelihood to undertake innovation activities abroad.
Attractiveness of domestic location for innovation
The different motives for international R&D (knowledge, market and efficiency seeking) are very likely to be the result of deficits of the innovation environment at the firm's home base. Entering foreign countries in order to establish innovation activities may also reinforce the importance of typical barriers such as financial constraints, lack of information, lack of management capabilities, liability of foreignness and lack of abilities to deal with unfamiliar market and regulatory environments (Acs et al., 1997) .Lack of innovation-specific resources and services lowers the attractiveness of a domestic location to conduct innovation. In regard to factor markets this refers on the one hand to the availability and costs of highly qualified labour with skills which a firm requires for conducting a specific innovation project and to the availability of external financial resources and their costs on the other. Kinkel, Lay and Maloca (2007) found that companies that intend to perform less R&D intensive innovation activities abroad are mostly driven by high costs at home and cost-reducing potentials abroad. A further "factor market" relates to technology. Trading technology is, however, rather restricted due to its immaterial and tacit character (Polanyi, 1966) . Therefore, having access to technological information and appropriate partners for collaborating in innovation projects may be an important dimension of a location's attractiveness for innovation. Moreover, the willingness of customers to pay for innovations or, more generally, their responsiveness to innovations may form another important element of location attractiveness.
Obstacles to innovation in the home market can therefore act as a pushing effect for firms which aim to compensate home country disadvantages by internationalising corporate innovation (Almeida, 1996) . Location disadvantages, especially for innovative firms, are characterized by a shortage of qualified personnel, technological information, high costs, lack of potential cooperation partners, and lack of demand for innovation. Political issues such as legal innovation barriers can also hamper innovation projects (Lall, 1979) . Therefore we assume that: 
International R&D location decision -The case of developing countries
The geographic decision where to locate innovation activities abroad is closely related to the extent and nature of innovation disadvantages of the home country and firms' internationalisation motives. Empirical studies in this field have dedicated their work to regional R&D location analysis within the USA (Audretsch and Feldman, 1996; Alcáer and Chung, 2007) or concentrated on firm strategies between home and host country (Le Bas and Sierra, 2002) . Other studies have analysed the location (domestic or abroad) of innovation by patent citation analysis (Jaffe, Trajtenberg and Henderson, 1993; Frost 2001) . Cross-country studies, instead, would contribute to the literature by demonstrating the influence of location determinants and their different impact on various countries. In this vein, Odagiri and Yasuda (1996) have analysed the impact of firms' capabilities and resources on the probability to innovate in Asia, Europe and the USA.
Knowledge, as being one of the most valuable resource in today's business, is not equally available everywhere. The different allocation of resources in space creates certain 'pockets of expertise' (Nelson, 1993; Porter, 1990) globally. According to a firm's internationalisation strategy (home base-augmenting and/or home baseexploiting) potential host countries differ in their attractiveness for R&D activities.
The importance of host countries' demand and supply factors such as R&D resources for overseas R&D location decision has been pointed out (Odagiri and Yasuda, 1996) . Firms wishing to perform R&D outside their home country generally look for countries that offer attractive market potentials, the availability of highly qualified staff and potential cooperation partners (Thursby and Thursby, 2006) . Firms normally locate their R&D in countries that are advanced in the same field (Kumar, 1996) . They prefer to set up R&D centres in nations with technological resources, a supply of lowcost staff, and good communication infrastructure (Kumar, 1996) . However, it remains unclear whether host country's supply and demand factors can explain the whole motivation of firms' overseas R&D location decision and to what extent home country innovation barriers contribute to this decision. It has been argued that international R&D aims to offset home country disadvantages (Almeida, 1996; Erken and Gilsing, 2005 ) Therefore, it seems obvious that both the abundance of host and home country's demand and supply factors impact on the firms' location decision. In this paper we focus on the home country perspective of firms.
Other moderating effects on the location choice include the cultural and geographic distance between the home and the host country. The more distant the home country is from the host country the higher the propensity for unfamiliar hazards which drive the liabilities of foreignness (Eden and Miller, 2004) . Firms are aware of these unexpected costs by own experience or by the experience of other firms and aim to reduce these negative effects. Previous country studies discussed that firms tend to follow a national path in their internationalisation innovation strategy (Granstrand, 1999) . Ambos (2005) found that German firms tend to cross borders initially only within Europe or to the USA and only later adopt innovation activities in Asian countries.
In the case of German MNEs, countries with developed economic status and advanced knowledge levels are the premier location choice, later followed by countries with a less developed economy. By that time firms have accumulated international experience by being exposed to unexpected and different business environment enriched by studies about the setup and management of foreign R&D labs in China (Zedtwitz, 2004 , Zedtwitz et al., 2007 and the innovation potential of India (World Bank, 2007; EIU 2007; Agarwal, Gupta and Dayal, 2007) . Based on the emergence of these not only new big markets but also increasingly large and valuable knowledge pools the motives and drivers for international R&D activities have been extended. Sachwald (2008) finds that talent at lower costs and the increasing supply of scientists and engineers in emerging countries foster the trend of international dispersion of corporate R&D. Other studies have already set their focus on the differences of doing R&D in developed versus less developed countries (Thursby and Thursby, 2006) . Gassmann and Han (2004) analysed the motivations behind foreign R&D activities in China based on case studies and found that input-oriented factors (skilled HR, local knowledge) as well as performance factors (low overheads) drive these activities. It has always been argued that lower costs in developing countries are a major pull factor to locate R&D capacities in these countries. However, it has been also suggested to neglect short-term return on investment reasons for the decision to internationalise R&D and innovation activities (Zedtwitz and Gassmann, 1998) . Based on the rationale that research and innovation activities abroad are carried out to access foreign knowledge pools and to adjust innovations to local market requirements the decision to set up R&D capacities abroad should follow a rather long-term strategy. Therefore, it is anticipated that: 
Database & Empirical Analysis
In this section, the database, variables and methods used to test the hypothesis empirically are introduced. A set of explanatorily variables is used to analyse two types of decisions on internationalising innovation: first, a firm's decision to engage in certain types of innovation activities abroad and, second, on a firm's decision to engage their innovation activities in different regions and countries.
Data -The German Innovation Survey
This paper employs data from the German Innovation Survey which represents the The variables characterising the competitive environment, i.e. the significance of price competition and the degree of competition concentration (number of main competitors) were measured by a firm's own assessment with reference to the firm's main product market. This measure of competition by a firm's own perception has the advantage of capturing the effect of firm-specific competition and explaining why some firms undertake more innovation activities than others in the same product market (Tang, 2006) .
The existence of a technological advantage of the firm is measured by patent applications (in the absence of information on granted patents); for firms from the service sectors we also consider applications of trade marks since many service innovations, even if they are entirely new to the market, cannot be protected by a patent while trade marks tend to serve as an effective way to protect radically new service innovations (Schmoch, 2003) . Table 2 ).
China and India are in the same technology club (marginalised countries) as African countries, but due to their greater attractiveness for firms in terms of market size, speed of the economic growth and absolute numbers of graduates they might have a different priority than other countries. Therefore, country and regional variables for China, North America, Western Europe and Eastern Europe are generated to measure the influence of internationalisation drivers for certain countries and regions of interest.
Empirical Analysis
In a first step the sample of model 2 has been restricted to firms that carry out at least one of their R&D and innovation activities abroad in order to be able to compare the effects of the internationalisation drivers for different countries and regions. However, for the reader, the usage of a uniform sample for both models seemed easier to follow and the results from the restricted sample and from the sample used in model 1 do not vary extensively. Therefore, the choice of the sample was done in favour of one uniform sample for the R&D abroad and R&D location decision.
Initially, separate probit models for each decision (by type of innovative activity abroad and location abroad) have been estimated with marginal effects for both estimation models. However, for the second model, the decision to carry out innovation activities in certain regions can be a simultaneous decision process.
Therefore, the location-specific effects of international innovation drivers have been estimated with two multivariate probit models with marginal effects. One multivariate probit estimation was done for the advanced, follower and marginalised country classification and a second one for the regions Western Europe, Eastern Europe, North
America and China. (King and Zeng, 2001 ) has been estimated to capture the effects of the observable driving forces for rare events such as planned innovation activities of German firms in North America (3 %). However, no varying results have been achieved by this analysis. 
Drivers of Internationalising Innovation Activities
In the retrieved sample of 1439 innovative firms which are headquartered in Germany about 24% of the companies plan to set up or to expand existing international innovation activities abroad.16% thereof want to manufacture innovations outside Germany, 11% intend to develop new products and about 10% to implement new processes abroad. In the sample, 8% of the firms plan to set up internal research capacities abroad which makes it the less internationalised of the observed innovation activities (the detailed descriptive statistics is provided in Table 5 in the Annex).
Analysing the drivers of internationalising decisions for innovation activities the results in Table 3 However, competition has no effect on the likelihood to carry out R&D intensive activities at foreign locations.
The influence of firms' home country innovation environment on their innovation performance abroad shows positive and negative effects. Hereby, it was argued before that firms which are hindered by home country-specific innovation barriers will be more motivated to change their R&D location (Hypothesis 4). For the general decision to internationalise innovation activities the lack of information and high innovation costs demonstrate significant positive incentives. For the decision to expand single innovative activities abroad the lack of labour and high innovation costs in the home country, the often mentioned forces which make firms locate their R&D abroad, actually effect only the decision to set up innovation manufacturing capacities abroad positively. However, the lack of customer response in the home country makes firms less likely to design and manufacture innovative products abroad, which indicates that firms do not try to take advantage of different demands worldwide.
The results for firm size show that larger firms tend to be more likely to decide in favour of the manufacturing and development of new products and processes abroad.
Firm age and firm location (in Eastern Germany) are negatively associated with the decision to internationalise innovation activities. planning to internationalise their R&D the most popular region (for 13% of the sample firms) are nations with medium developed knowledge levels (follower countries).
Nations with both advanced and marginalised knowledge infrastructure account for 6% of the firms in the sample as their preferred prospect innovation location (for detailed descriptive statistics refer to Table 5 in the Annex section, see also Rammer and Schmiele, 2008) .
The results for the regional analysis of innovation internationalisation drivers are shown in Table 4 
Discussion
The paper aimed to shed light on driving forces from firms' local business and innovation environment as well as the influence of firms' capabilities and resources to perform innovation activities abroad. Moreover, this study went beyond the term `R&D abroad` which is the state of the art in the literature of internationalisation of R&D. The contribution is a detailed analysis of four different innovation activities which firms plan to carry out abroad. Furthermore, the study not only distinguished the effects of the driving forces by the different types of R&D activities abroad but it also analysed the effects of firm capabilities, firm's competitive environment and home Again, it becomes obvious that firms which underlay price competition are not pushed to developing countries to manufacture innovative goods or to carry out other innovation activities in Asian and in marginalised countries.
The results indicate that firms wishing to internationalise their R&D activities should have developed absorptive capacities and international experience. If the choice of location is a country belonging to the group of countries with lower developed knowledge levels or Asian countries additional cultural competence should be gathered by engaging in partnerships with international innovation partners. Policy implications can be directed to foster international innovation projects for firms to make international innovation experience or generally to set incentives to perform R&D on a continuous base and overcome innovation disadvantages at the home location. Furthermore, it could be shown that the trend to move innovative capacities to emerging regions can be blocked by legal innovation regulation.
